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fTaking everything together, there, probably never
existed in the world so large a body of alert; intelligent, am-

bitious youth, clean n mind and. body, as are to be found to-

day in American colleges. . Let us have done with nagging at
them all for the lapses of the few." .r :"? , r . ."v
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in search --tor mors money,ersj bandit ordered him to stsp
pfttslde, where another man, also
armed, was waiting. ; The second
man, Kletzlng says, was dark and
rather heavy set, with a black
shirt. f'--

Commanding him to go ahead
of them down the road, the two
bandits took' him to a point be-

yond their car, which they then
entered and drove as if heading
north, but soon turned and head-
ed toward Salem. Their machine.
Kletxina; says, was a small " tour-
ing car, with side curtains ;up."

- Kletxing .returned to his home,
and from there notified the Salem
police,1; but no trace of the men
had-- been found at a late hour."?'
";;Entrance to the station' had
been effected through itkt indow
at the rearj which hadnibrok?
en by the bandits, ccocdfng to
Kletxing. , fc
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The Hop Vine Scratch

V ,
This Is the latest newspaper in

this field.
1.

It is published three times a
week, at the Lake Brook hop

' The Portland Journal reports Ralph Budd, president of
the Great Northern Railroad, as- - saying his line is already
considering the possibility of combination air and rail ser-
vice across the continent. What is the revolutionary of today
becomes the habitual of tomorrow. The world moves, fast
these days. :

Baalaaaa Offle 888'
ataalatr Ediav 10 Wawa Jaat
1 ; Ka tared at tie Peat Utile is Batata.

; b ! '. August 23.
;,Tne righteous shall flourish 'like

Iks cedar. In Lebanon. Those that
Lord shall flourish in the courts of

COST.-O- P LIVING IN SALEM

'(The : Oregon Voter, Portland, printed the following
eading article in its issue of last Saturday :) -

Before 4he-wa- r, all through the war and following theI

war, the, cost of living in Portland. was and is the lowest of

The authority quoted above does not give the percentage
for Salem, but it is very safe to assume that the increase
here in the cost of living from 1913 to June of this.year has
been less than for Portland ; . .

'" And that the' figure to start with was lower.
It is also very certain that food prices in Salem are lower

on the average than for Portland, and the clothing prices,
too, and housing, and fuel and lights, and household goods
and furniture, and miscellaneous items, too.

The showing for Portland is very good; and the showing
that can fee made for Salem is far better.

4

In the month of June, 1958 jobless people registered at
the free employment office in Portland, and 1764 in Salem.
From the Portland office, 1923 were sent to jobs, and from
the Salem office 1052. The Salem district needs only to keep
on keeping on, with its industries on the land and in the
city, and it will grow up to approximate the size
of Portland industrially one of these fine days. The trend
of industries employing large forces is away from the big
cities, all over this country. It wilj continue. . . - "

jany northern or western city of its size or larger, according
(to the itoonthly and, annual statistics issued by the U. S.
bureau' of labor statistics. -

j ; This lower Cost of living in Portland may be ascribed
to the jfact that costs of doing business are lower in Portland,
especially as to . taxes, business" rentals and delivery costs.
Jin all three of these respects Portland has a 'slight advantage
lover other Pacific coast cities of the same size or larger-- ,

and a material advantage over the larger cities of the east.
I Latest statistics by' the labor bureau include a compar-

ison of . cost of living in 1913 wih June, 1927. Nineteen
cities arejeovered in the comparison. Following are the fig-iur- es

for all nineteen, with the percentage of increase in cost
uamz on MOBtJtN tin tuxovcu tui uxorrviAWgiKin

sl

v . a

vi living from 1913 to June,
Baltimore .r. -

Boston
Buffalo. .......
Chicago . .".
Cleveland . .
Detroit
Houston . -
Jacltisbntille ,
JjOtk- AarelesV.
Mobile r.
Newi-yorlr-.i.l- ...

Norfolk V.
PhUadelpbfa
Portland, Me. ......
Portland. 'Oregon ;
San Francisco . ; . .,

Sarannah- - ..
SeatUe
Washington
Note in the foregoing list

Poor Pa
By Claude Callan

;,

. "I can remember '. back "when
times was' st bard that I wasn't
in debt. , I jnst felt that I could-
n't afford debts then."

""

(Copywright, 1927, Publishers Byndicata)

building has a seating capacity of
about 500. Since the enrollment
at the normal school has increas-
ed till It more than fills the school
auditorium,- - the townspeople have
not been .able to attend the pic-

tures given by. the lyceum depart-- ,
ment of the normal school.

RESIGNS TO TEACH AT SALEM
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL.

MbNMOUTH, AUG.- - 20 (Speci-
al) Graduates of the Monmouth
uuruai cnuui won receirea ap-
pointments to' teaching positions
for next fall through the appoint-
ment, service bureau are Roy"Mal-- .
lfirtr tttlni will tAfl.1i rn
dred Rllah Stflnftttlil T .111 la 4, 0,K- -.

midt. Wasbougal. Wn., Karla Sor-enso- n,

Clatsop county,. Ethel Thi--.
enes, Yamhill county, Helen Ov-
erman. Sherman.-- , ronnlri A mni
Smith. CorvPtliav Margaret Simm
has resigned from the Stanfield
schools and will teach at Salem.

With' all of " these successful
trans-Atlant-ic flights to occupy
the public . attention it doesn't
seem. to us that there is as much
Interest In Babe Ruth's home run
record this summer as usual.

NOTICB OP ASSESSMENT FOR
THE COST 4' OF IMPROVrXd
SOUTH i 19TH STREET FROM
THE NORTH LINK OP BKI.L.K-VU- E

STREET TO THK NORTH
LINE OF LEE STREET.

Notice Is hereby, given that the
Common Council of the City of
Salem. Oregon, will, at or abeut
7:30 p. r jn., on the 6th day of
September. 1927,. or at any sub-
sequent meeting of the said Coun-
cil . thereafter,, in the Council
Chamber.otthe City Hall of Salem.
uregoB,- - proceea to assess upon
and against each lot or part there-
of or parcel of land liable there-
for its proportionate share ot the
cost of. .improving; South 19th-Stree- t

from the north line of Belle-vu- e

Street to the north line jo
Lee. Street, In the CJty of Salem
Oregon. ' '',. All persons Interested In ii '

said assessments are hereby noil-fle-

to appear before the nal
Council ; at . said time and plact
and present, their objections, I,any they have, to said assessment,
and apply to said Council to
equalize their proportionate share
of same.

By Order of the Common Cnnn.
Lcil August'15, 1927. I,

Mi POULSBN, City Recorder
. Date " of first publication ia
August 21, 1927.

Date of final publication ,ls
August 24. 1927.

NOTICE OF: ASSESSMENT FOR
THE COST OF IMPROVING OX-
FORD STREET FROM THE EAST
ONE OF CHURCH STREET TO
THE EAST. : LINE . OF HIGH
STREET. - . .

i Notice Is hereby given that the
Common Council of" the City of
Salem Oregon, will, at or about
7:30--. .p.i mj, on the th - day of
September,, 1937, or at any; sub-
sequent meeting of theBaid Coun-
cil" thereafter,1 in the .Council
Chamber of the City Hall In Salem.
Oregon, proceed --to "assess upon
and against each lot or part there-- ,
of or parcel of land liable therefor
its proportionate share of the cost
t Improving Oxford Street from
the east line of Church Street to
the east line of High Street, In
the City of Salem, Oregon.

All persons Interested in' the
said assessments are hereby noti-
fied to .appear before the said
Council at said time and place and
present their objections. If any
they have,, to said assessment, and
apply to said Council to equalize
their proportionate share or same..

By order of the Common Coun-
cil August 16, 1927.

M. POULSEN, City Recorder
Date of first publication hereof

is August 21, 1927.
Date of final publication hereof ,

Augp st 241927. ; .

Aunt Het
By Robert Qalllen

. . . J . a -

Pi vP

"The woman that comes an
tells me tometliing hateful some-
body Baid about hie is Just re-peat- in'

what she'd like to say her-
self if she wasn't scared to.'V

(Copywrig-bt-, 1927, Publishers Syndicata)

from Josephine county was uncon-
stitutional, but he also alleged
that the law had been 'repealed
and was not operative at the time
the convict was tried and convict-
ed in the Southern Oregon court.

The contention also was stress-
ed by Judge Pipes - that the sen-

tence of 20, years imposed upon
Kelley for aiding. and abetting In
the escape, of Bert (Oregon) Jones
from the Josephine county jail
waa unreasonable and jaof propor-
tionate to the gravity, of the of'
fense committed; ' .

,:-

Authorities were submitted to
the .court by Judge Pipes, showing
that somewhat similar statutes en-

acted In other 8tateshad been de-
clared unconstitutional by - the
United : States ' supreme court.

The jurisdiction of the Marion
county circuit court in which Kel-
ley was tried and convicted of
first-degr- ee murder was question-
ed by Judge Pipes on the grounds
that if the convict was detained il-

legally in 'the penitentiary he had
not committed any crime when he
attempted to escape.. Hearing of
arguments on the petition for a
stay of execution in the case of
James WHlos-- until he is examined
for his sanity, probably will be
heard by Judge Percy Kelly to
day or Wednesday. The re-
prieve in the Willos case expires
at midnight Friday. . j

Willos and Kelley were under
sentence to be hanged last Friday
for the slaying of John Sweeney
and Milton Holm an, guards, dur-
ing a break at the state peniten-
tiary here in August, 1925. The
executions were stayed by the fil-
ing of legal proceedings. -

City or Monmouth; Will;
Have

:
Big New Theatre

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL.
Monmouth, AUQ. 20. (Special)

A ten' year lease has been sign-
ed between' K. R. Minkler and IL
C. Zurfluh "of Central la,. Washing-
ton and Elliott Brothers of Mon-
mouth and a motion picture-hous- e

will be established ia the building
now occupied -- by the Elliott Fur-
niture company. Plans ". for a
new up-to-d- ate front and a slop-
ing floor V are under way. The

Gtmdness
If you're after a refreshing
drink or delectabiy cool
sundae --try oar soda foun-
tain specials' noted for
their purity; sesty stimula-
tion, and cooling freshness.

SCHAEFER'S '' DRUG STORE
Original Tellow Front

Norf h Coramcrciar SU
s The Penslar Store .

? PHONE 197

-r- -t-

who ask what caused the war.
Sparta had no share in the guilt;
it was Paris entirely, who came
as a guest and violated your hos-
pitality."
. Menelaos understood why his
brother was called the king of
men. But later in the evening
he was heard to say he would have
killed Helen if Agamemnon had
not interfered, ,.

He had to. take her to the
ships for the night, and sent her
en ahead to take unprotected
whatever insults the curious army
might care to hurl at her. But
the men gaaed in silence,- - or al-

most bo. They didn't notice him:
He heard one Bay she looked like
Aphrodite, caught naked in the
arms of Ares, when Hephaistbs,
her ridiculous husband threw, a

tripod j WMtrup i Mforts: HBr jaee,
and mad; Meiielaos t.hinkf tt godh
desses and altar-tires-.. Why was
she tbete? Out at the sacrifices
he had. Imagined ;; her humbled
among the ; other "captlres. ,

Tomorrow' we sail for Sparjta."
So soon? Why, there must be

sacrifices, there are gods to think
of, --the wide dark ocean, the
ghotds of so many dead to quiet
before we go." - ,r

.
'

'The dead are at peace and the
gods are satisfied." said Menelaoa;
"we're giren the whole day to sae-riUcin- fc.

The ocean remains wide
and dart, .Agamemnon, will con
tinue the" sacrifices for that, and
for somepetfeer things prayer can-
not change, f He and the host yrilt
stay a ' while longer, I gov home
tomorrow with my men and my
captives."

With her, he meant, .He didn't
know how to say it. Not "with

hny wife and my captives." He
hadn't the courage for "you and
my other captlres."

"Menelaos," she said. "You are
wrong, and your brother is right.
Those who are conscious of wrong-
doing need time for regret and for
remorse, and those of us who are
conscious of no wrong-doin- g, we
most of all should offer sacrifices
against our pride. If you had more
visitors you would be more con-

ventional.".
"If I hear you',"aid Menelaos

"you are advising me not to de-
part from established rules of
conduct?"

"That.Is my adrice," said Helen.
"I im" overtired and my , head

refuses to serve me," said Mene-
laos. "Will you return to what-
ever place yon .have just come
from, or shall I leave this tent to
you? We start early In the morn- -w -

(To be continaed)
Copyright. 1925, by the Bobbs-Merri- ll

Company.

HOLDUP STAGED, SMALL
CHANGE ONLY OBTAINED

(Continued from page 1)

robber failed to discover in his
search.

After scattering about some par
O O

I - General Markets I

O- - o
LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND. Aug. 22. (AP) Cattla
unrvrnly Mrady to 15c lower on good
bcf ster and all gradea khe stclc: ts

rattle 2875 including 315 through;
cm s good 4. if 9.35; ditto medium 8UO
pound-- , up 8. ii) 9.; ditty common fi.75
(il 8.; ditto fed caWeii and yearlings
750-95- pound good 9. (a) 9.50; heifer
good, 7.25 (if) 8. ; ditto common tp med-
ium 6.90 (rf 7.25; cow, good 6.7 H (it
7.25; ditto common to medium 5. la) 6.75;
ditto low cutters to outturn 2.50 (ii) 5.;'
bulla tyearlinga excepted) beef, guod 6.
(i G..0 ditto ruttera and medium- - 4.50

5.75; eaWes 600 pounds down, me-
dium to choice 7.50 ii: 10.; ditto euHs to
common. 6.50 HA 7.50; scalers (milk
tv&) ygooi to choice 1(. (a I2.5t: ditto
wrainaa 8.&0 . Iw 10. ; ditto culls to com-
mon 6. de 8.50.'

' Hog act ire 15 (r 25c higher; receipt
945 including 85 through; heavyweight
250-35- 0 pound)) medium to choice 10.50

11.75; medinmweight 200-C5- 0 pounds
medium to choice 11.50 3 12.35; light-
weight 160-20- 0 pounds medium to choice
1X.75 '( 1?50; light lights 130-1- 0

poands medium to choice 11.50 (a, 12.85;
poking hog. rongU and smooth 7.59.&
lit,; t.)u titer pigs 90-13- 0 pounds', Ue-
dnrm to- - choca 11.25 (B 12.25 ; feeder and
pix-k- r pigs 70-13- 0 pounds, medium, to
wwuve, io.uo w i2.aa. . -

oft or oily hogs and roosting pig ex
eui'icd in above qaoiations.) ,

'

Sheep, steady ; no choee on open mar
kat,., choice 12.70 including 540. Quota
tfoai;' escept on lamba. on shorn baais;
lambs 84 poosvds down rood to choice
10.5tt -- Cr 11.50: ditto mCtliura 93 pounds
dowfl 9.50 (d 10.50; ditto cull to com
won, all weights, 7. 9.50; yearling
wethers 1 10 pminds down medium to
choice 7. dS 9.; ewes, 120 pounds down,
medians to caocie 5. 6$, 8.50; ditto me
ditri, to caaice 120-16- 0 pounds A. t 5.;
ditto culls to commoa all weights, 3. 4.

P0ETIAKD OEATJf -
PORTLAXD. Aog. 22. (AP) Wheat

bids: BBS hard whte Ang. 1.34, Sept.,
Oct. 1.35; hard white. B. S Baart Aug.,
ficpt 'Oct. 1.31; federaton Aug.. Sept.
1.S0; soft whita Aug-- . 1.30, Sent. 1.31,
uct. l.s-- ; western white Aug. 1.30. Bent
1.31, Oct. 1.31: hard winter Aug., Sept.
1.30. Oct. 1.31; northern spring Ang.,
sept., wi. usa; weatera rea Aug, tept
Oct. ,1.5. '

Oats, No. 2, 88 pound white feed Ang.,
oepi.,, wt. inn; ama gray Aug., Sep
Oct. 33.

Corn. Xo. 2 K. T. shipment An
46.25.

Millrun, atandard Ang.. Sept. $.25.50.

CHICAGO, Ang. T2. ( AP) Wheat
eneounteed realiiiag sales ia the late
trading and much of the early gain waato. Initial firmness waa due to higher
iiTcrpoei quotations aad unfaTorable
weather adrices from tea aarthweat. Atme rinwa wheat showed a net gain of
to 7 8c ; corn , adranced 1 to 1 3 8c andoats were 8 to 5--8c off.

PKonurcs
POHTLASD, Ang. 22. AP Bids to
Milk", raw milk (4 S2.25 ewt. f. .

b. Butterfat 43Ve f. . b. PortUnd.Poultry steady: hearr bene 1 4a.light --12 (S 1 4c I springs 20c; broilers 1920: pekin whte decks 1 8 ; , oolared
noir-ina- larspi a ii to nominal.;

V- - Oaioa steady, loea $1.75 2. --potatoes steady 82.50 3.S5 sack, ''V
. HAT

PORTLAXD, Ag. 22. (AP) Hay
jMwra uregoa timothr820 fcH .21. ; dito valley S17 4 18 cheat14.50 alfafh, 817.50: oat hay 818

" i e ' par ton. tseinng prcea
1.2 a ton more. -

. . -
--

. - t J -

1 ' ' DAIKT i.
- TO kTLiANIT. ., 22. AP) Dairy
Kschsn e' act prices t
- Butter, extras 43 He standards 42e:prima nrats 4le: firsu 38e.t.; rxtmm 30c: j firsts 2 9eV pallets

- '

r Salem Llarketa r I

1111 Q -

OBApT .

"No. , wheat, white..-.:- .
, ..$1.1 8t Bed wheat, sacked .. .....81.1 3

Oats, per bn, miJling. .$ ,8
POMC aTtrTTOK AVD BrET '

Top hog 812tl2.5f .- Sows i8H O.07Jop steers . . ... .06tift.07
Oowa ....03S.05V1927 lambs, aader 68 IhnL .10Top live veal...:...J ,... .10
Dressed 'pigs - ., ,

"
POUJ.TBT '

Light hens L .18- Hcy hens
. Spring . .11- Boosters . fXQ.08 i

EOOS. BTTTTXB, XVTTESTAT- -
Standarda .28Pooad .1Bntterfst
Cresn. hotter H.40' 4 f

TXOEf ABIDES
Vegetables, hesta. aael 0
Oliioti. dog. . bunches. .no

7 reir"e.ragn

ern cities and, also several cities of smaller population than
Portland. In general, living costs are materially less in the
south,' andalso are usually much less in small cities and rural
territory, than in large cities. The larger the city, as a rule,
the. higher thcliying .costs. , Taking all the foregoing into
consideration, the showing made by Portland from 1913 to

June3 the nineteen cities,
big or small, south or north.

Along with its figures for the nineteen cities, the labor
bureau shows the average increase of cost of living for the
United States as 73.4 per cent over 1913, a per cent of in-

crease far in excess of the 53.7 per cent increase for Portland.
: Portland shows to advantage not only in the comparison

bf total cost of living, but in each of the five individual class-
ification within the total. Following are the comparisons
of the'; per cent' or increase under each classification, for
Portland and for the United States as a whole :

ranch to T. A. Livesley & CO., by
the health and recreation service
there, and it gives-th- e news of the
hop pickersv They ace commenc-
ing picking the; fnggles hops there
today, and . they will hare about
1000 pickers, when the main crop
comes on, in about a' week.

' --;m

This is the best equipped bop
ranch Ivthe world; with most of
the conveniences of city life in the
camp, including apartment build
ings, store, play grounds, etc., etc.
They have movies Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday, entertainments
every other night, bonfire every
night, Sunday school, community
singing, first aid, baseball, boxing
and sports and contests of all
kinds.

a "a "a
The facilities are such that full

forces of pickers are booked in ad-

vance of the picking season. They
call their theater the Lakebrook
Elsinore.

V
The Statesman of Thursday will

be the annual live stock numRer.
When we get' a sugar beet indus-
try, We'wIU have a live stock in-

dustry that will be worth while,
and that will grow with that in-
dustry.

TIME TO PLEAD HABEAS
CORPUS GONE BY, CLAIM

(Continued from page 1)

unconstitutional, the convict had
no remedy in habeas corpus. Wil-
lis Moore, assistant attorney gen-
eral, assisted in handling the pro-
ceeding for. the state. "

If Kelley was detained illegal-
ly in the Oregon state penitenti-
ary under a faulty commitment Is-

sued by the Josephine county cir-
cuit court he was within his. law
ful rights when he attempted to
shoot his; way; ont" ot th& Institu
tjon.. was the contention of Martin
L,. pipes,; attorney for Kelley.

At tor n er pipes not only
contended that the statute under
Which Kelley. was sentenced to
serve 20 years in the penitentiary

TIVO WOMEN

FOUND HELP

Their Sickness Banished by
- Lydia E. Pinkham'n Vege-

table Compotmd

"Mrs. Nina --Matteson. Box 20S,
Oxford. N. Y.. writes "If it had not

oeen lor your
medicine, I could
not have done
my work as it
shoo Id have been
done. Mother
told me of Lydia
E. Pinkham'si ris f Vegetable Com-
pound, and I had
read in different
papers what If
had done for dlf--
SMTe V o m m. w.

She wanted me to try it. so my hus--
.oana.goi me one Dotue at nrst;
then I took two others. Now
I am feeling: quite strong' again."

. Jtlrs. Ernest Tanguay of Adams,
Mass, says she was ill for four'years and could not sleep nights or
go out on the street.- - She read
about the Vegetable Compound and
decided to try it. After taking eight
bottles she was able to do all her
work and go anywhere and Is quits
herself again, "

; This dependable VegeUble Coni-pou- nd

Is a household word In thou-
sands of homes, The tmitii genera-
tion Is powMearninRnhermerit ofLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. this medicine has. helped
other women, why shouldn't It help
you?.,. Afyour drngglsfs.

Job DapartaMBt .ass
4 or io Clrealatma Offie.. .588
Mrrfun. ae aaeoad-elaa- a oiatur.

J027
the palm tree: he shall grow

he planted in the bouBe of the
our God. Psalm 92:12, 13.

1927: :

- 75.3
68.1
79.8
77.1

- 80.2............... 82.7
: 66.3

75.7
' 71.5

65.3
77.8
73.9

. . ............ 78.0
68
53.7
60.5

--- 58.3
69.7
60--

5

that it includes several south- -

. 39.2
. 58.5

. 53.2

. 64.9

. 30.3
. 62.1

.' 56.9

. 80.8

'. 87.8
.105.2

. 76.4
. . . n: .104.5

dealers: have supplied meats,

the nineteen cities except the

and. cleaning bills; medicines

misrepresented by; the pub- -

few.5 As a student secretary
confused; and dazed.by .the

themandsome have lost poise

FOOD

CLOTHING

Portland
17. S.. Arerage

Portland ....
J7. S.. Arerage

Portland ... .
tJ. 8., Arerage

. HOUSING

FUEL AND LIGHT
Portland ........ . . . :
U. Sv-- Arerage - .
? t, HOUSEHOLD GOODS, FURKtTDRE.
Potfliaa' ii w.
U. B., Arerage ..... i

. , MISCELLANEOUS
Portland . v.". . . ... ..... . . : . : . i .

THE CHARACTERS
Helen, an ancient lady with mod-

ern ideas.
Menelaos, her husband while she

stayed at home. .

HermoinB, her daughter and sever--.
1st critic. . 4 ; . ,:

Orestes,' her rnebbew;-- - young
enough to be a reformer; old
enough to hard ambitions.

Eteoneus. sjate-keep- er -- by "calling;
Philosopher by fnstinct; moral
ist by observation.

Adrate. handmaiden and fiend
to Helen; scandal to 'most er-er- y

body else.
Charitas, the lady next door.
Damastor, a boy who strayed from

the family door-ste- p.

After Troy came Sparta, with
Helen reestablished in the home of
Menelaos. It is the central figure
of Helen back in Sparta, "unre
pentant, too, beautiful to" kill,'!
that this story is concerned with.

HELEN'S RETURN
r Chanter I

The point of the story Is that
Paris gave the prize, to Aphrodite,
not "because' she bribed him, but
because she was beautiful. After
all, it was a contsjt of beauty,
though; Athena and Itera started a
discussion about wisdom and pow-
er. It was they who tried to bribe
him. ' They had their merits and
they had arguments, but Aphro-
dite was the thing; Itself.

Her improbable?-remark- , then,
that , he would some day marry
Helen, interested Paris as. a divine
experiment in prophecy. It might
happen or it might not. Mean-
while he did wonder what Helen
looked like. He needed travel.
He. might as well visit Sparta as
any otners place ' '

r When he came' to the house of
Menelaos,. the gatekeeper let him

'in, and since he was a' stranger
they "Wouldn't ask 'his name norJ
his errand, tjll. he had food. and
rest. Menelaos put off a Journey
he had thought of, and practised
the sacrament of hospitality. But
when he found out who it was, he
told Paris to make himself free
in the house,, and after polite ex-

cuses went down to Crete, as he
bad planned.

So they all intended well. But
Paris saw Helen, face to face. .

Chapter H
, When the war ended in Troy,

With the fall of the, pity. Menelaos
went looking for jftolen", with a
sword in his band1, She was wait-
ing,' as though -- tiitry tiad 5 appoint-
ed the hour. 7Wtt1mpte'es
tore jpbe bared herj heart' for; Jiis
vengeance and looked at' hlm He
looked at her." ' The sword embar-rafsed',him- w.'

l i r,
; "Helen," he said, it's'

time we
went '. home. ,'..."-"- ; '.; :

' ; '';

lThey tell the story another way,
too.' Menelaos wasfnot alone, they
say, when ; he came on Helen.
Agamemnon was there, and others,
tor witness the final 'justice of the
long. war. When Menelaos saw
Helen standing there, he was con-

scious of his escort Ansef and
strength oozed out of him, but
those sympathetic friends were at
hand,- - to see . a 'husband do his
duty. . He raised the sWord Iow-ly--n- ot

slowly enough. . TheV he
heard -- Agamemnon's ,Voice.ryour; wrath might as well
stop 1 herej "Mgpeltosj iyorn're rot
your wlfr back- - why;, kill ; her ?

Priam's I city J is" taken, Pafls ' Is
dead, yon hare your rerenge, 'To

U. 8 Arerage ,.......
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jproceriesjECnd other eatables to Portland residents at a less
advance' from 1913 prices than any of the nineteen cities ex-

cept; thV southern city of Savannah. :
x

j f j Opthing merchants have supplied men's and women's
apparel 'to Portland ( residents at a less advance from 1913
rrices tfian"' any other one of

net over the lovers and called, the
other gods to see her shame.' A
second' man said he felt Jtlka'TTje
other. gods on that, occasion, wTjo
expressed a willingness to change
places any time with Ares,..ne;
and all.

Chapter 111
Some other men, that night

when Troy was sacked, showed
less restraint than Menelaos.
AJax found Cassandra In Athena's
temple, where, she served as pries
tess, , There, as it were in the
very presence of the goddess, he
took his will of her. Afterward
he admitted he had Injured the
woman, but asserted that he had
not desecrated the temple, tor
Odysseus had 'already; stolen away
the sacred image, and the room.
therefore, if a shrine at all. was
an abandoned one. But the dis
tinction was not-likel- to com
mend itself to the diety, and Ag-
amemnon announced at. once that
the ''fleet - would delay its home-
ward sailing, until prolonged and
thqrough sacrifice had been of-
fered," lest the" goddess should
wash;; their Bins Away in cold
water. Agamemnon was tender
in the matter from the moment
the prizes were distributed. Cas-
sandra fell to him.'

All day he stood by the priest
while the flames were fed on .the
altar, and Menelaos stood beside
him-- the two kings without a
rival, now that Achilles was gone.
At dusk they let . theC. offerings
burn down and smolder.

"The sacrifices are well begunt"
said" Agamemnon. ' ..;
. . "(For me," said Menelaos, they
are. ended.; It wasn't our own
sins that brought J us to Troy bat
as you said, last evening,. the gins
of .others. As to what happened
to Cassandra, 1 look upon it; is
Justice,, though a bid crpdeParls
was-- , Jier brother, ..The . fault- - of
AJax wa's: haste1. He m ighi hare
had; her In the partition of prises,
to take home and treat ' as 4 he
chose, beyond the Criticism of the
gods and secure from the wrath
of mankind, for he has no wife
waiting for him as hare, yon. What
you really fear, . Agamemnon, Is
your wife! - - ' -

i.- "My ,wife,! said Agamemnon,
"has caused no. scandal In the
family as yet. In some respects
she differs from her sister. How
many men hare captured ; Helen,
or she has. captured. ttenw. Dor
special phUosophies, brother,, are
crolred that "we .inaylire; peace-
ably , with our own past.;.;, Ton are
In; d ;f position --to ' Sonden?n the
frpt ot Ajax.r Cherish youihii-osoph-y;

you"; wI need 4L. '
v Helen was sittiag. In the ; tent,
motionJess, by the tllckerln; lamp.

cputherii"city fff Mobile.
; ! Coal, wood," gas and domestic electricity ae supplied

to Por$and consumers at a less advance in price than for any
otheir of the nineteen cities except Washington, Houston and
San Francisco1. .... ?i

'Furniture and household goods are supplied by Portland
furniture dealers at a less advance in price than for any other
one of the nineteen cities.
r --Streetcar iiares laundry
nhvsicianv and dentists". ; services, movies and other f items
4sled.rroisceUa!neouaM4 in the cost" of living have been
provided Portland residents at a less advance over 1913 than
for any other one of, the nineteen cities. . .: r' '.';

f iivjng" in Portland certainly is a" snap compared, with
oherjlarge i cities, "so far as t3xpense.oes OLD : PHOTOGRAPHSCOPIED
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